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appreciation However if w e h:nIKlcbrashan during the last semester done anv
thing to mouse Nebraska spitit

Published ly the Student I'ubllca-Ho- n either among students facultv cm

Hoard of tho University of Ne-

braska
alumni we consider our time well Saturdayspent , it we have paved the wav
towaids a larger and more intcies

EDITORIAL 8TAFF ing paper, such a one as the students
Keillor . . . SKA It 1 .10 F I10I-MK- S will hasten to read and to praise v e

.MnmiKin Kdltoi F C McCONNFLL feel not the slightest legret Hoi SpecialsAssociate F.clitoi ltrUPON S HILL malice touaids those who have c oi
sidered our efforts as not worth while
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muliT th Act of CoriKrcss of March 3.
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FRIDAY AY I'M

A PARTING WORD.

This is Die laHt iHsue .of the 'Raj;'
for the school ear of nil 1'MU It

Is to he hoped that the next edition
shlch will make ItH appearance next
September will Htart under, more fa

oruble cli euinstances than Iuih the
preHent adminlstrat'on If the meaH

ure now under consideration is put

thiouKh Nebnmka will no longer hae
to apologize- - foi ltn dull and he satis
fled to go without tho papt'i ot to

subset ibe foi it through a tense of

duty
At the beginning f OUI teim we an

nounced out polic as consisting
malnU of the collection and printing
of newH We li.iM' not Hue e ceded in
that lespect iih we nhould liked to.

and us we should hae donc had the
llnancial condition of the papei wai

ranted it F.etbod has not been
Huited, little did we expect to accom
plinh the impossible, hut we can con

seientiouHh say that we hae done
our best We have not printed eery
thing that ban been submitted to us,
but whatevet has not been Incorpor
ated into out columns has been ex

eluded on a put el impersonal basts,
and because, in our Judgment, it was
not of general intetest, or not the ad
ocate of healthy principles

V( have tried to repi cheat all
phases of university life, but teali'e
a failure in some tespeets Thin
failure cannot be laid vvholl upon our
HhonhleiH however foi it can be
hugely attt United to the lack of in
tetest in the publication, which has
prompted man of the 'desti uctl"
nature to exclaim What s the use '

and to use the oppoitunitv to 'knock
the publication

The reporters have woiked long and
diligently and deseive a great deal
more-- credit than is oidinarlly given
them Few readers realize the twin
tires between which they exist, H

they fail to tiansport the news itn
parted to them by some irate reader
they receive from him scathing crlt
IcIhiu, If the fall to cover some as
signment given them by the "powers
that be," they receive another tliade
For all this they get occasional praise
from the editor and a credit In the
University that Is if they have
worked hard enough

So it is that the putting forth of
tho NebraBkan Is not Htich an enviable
work as one might Imagine, it de
inandH more time than the average
editor haH to give to it. and it brings
little return to him in the way of

SENIOR PLAY BIG EVENT.
(Continued from page 1 )

dall in cor responding paits Ralph
(iiirtett will he seen as Theseus the
lamotiH Duke of Athens and Miss
louise Hail as his wife, llippolvta
and Ralph llalderson as Kgeus the
fatliei of llippolvta

(ieorge Licur as Ohreon. the king
of the tairies, and Miss ( lara Wilson
as the queen are two of the most
graceful performers seen on the I'm
versit stage in vears Their f.mv
dance given in the fourth act, is pro
nounced by those who have seen it
as one of the most finished produc-
tions ever presented by amateur per
formers in this cit Rut the I'niver
sit public- - should not fall to see Miss
Witia Coleman as Ruck Miss ( ole
man is the part itself and ou hav e
only to ask some member of the cast
what it is worth to witness Miss

olem.in s antics upon the stage
The laughtei of the phi is brought

forth hv the sostvled 'hard handed
men of Athens," who endeavor to pie
sent a iil.i foi the pleasure- - of tin
duke and his companv K Nelson
as Nick Hottotn the weaver Rex
Davies as Quince the carpetitei Don
( astile as Smug the joiner Allen
Mosei as Flute- - the bellow smaker
Frank Kruse as Snout the tinker and
Richard ( iornwell as Starveling the
tailor present a coined that will
bring the most haul hearted to tears
Their interpretations of the different
characters is excellent and when in
the last act thev present the most
foolish of love plas thev poitiav
their best abilitv

The dancing chorus consists of the
following Cniversit girls Misses
Florence Farmnn Madeleine Stiveis
Kula Hates Intra Merman Florence
Rush, Louise Dusatka Margaret
Keifer Freda Stuff, (.oldie Munson
Marjorle Selleck Killed Sloan Vivian
Cleaver, Rarbaia Osborne Reatiiee
Longtin, Mildred Daniels Ruth Rr id
enbaugh Iniise Northrup Celia M.t
lone. Hazed Ritche.v and Marv
Schi oeder

The- - entile scot e of Mendelssohn s
MidSummei Nights Dream' will

be- - rendered bj the orchestra limlei
the peisonal direction of Prof ( arl
Steckelbeig of the I niveisit School
of Music

Washington University

School

Admission requirements two
years of colleges work including
English, German, physics, chem
istry and biology Full time
staffs in leading clinics as well
aa in laboratory branches En
trance examinations September
U4 25. Session begins Septem
her 30 For catalogue and in
formation address

Washington University
Hedical School

1806 LOCUST 8TREET,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

EXAMS 3110 jijUour line of shoes uU

BUDD - 1415 0 Street

aWCTWT33IS7imli3?g

2)atl

Medical

12 l2c for 25c Wash Ties
12 l2c for 25c Lisle Socks
59c for Hot Weather Shirts all

Styles
$1.50 for $3.00 grade Staw Hats

Palace Clothing
1419 Company o st.

We congratulate
you who are

finishing your
University work

this year
chn-&- . dWMW

OLIVER, FRIDAY, JUNE 7th
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